Directions to OT 4 KIDs
751 Alameda de las Pulgas
Belmont, CA. 94002
(650) 592-1112

OT 4 KIDs is located in Belmont, CA. Belmont is located on the San Francisco Peninsula, South
of San Mateo and North of Redwood City. Freeway access to this location is easily reached by
Highways #101, #280 and # 92. If coming from a local area , El Camino Real or Alameda de
las Pulgas are also convenient.
From # 101 North or South :
Take the Ralston Avenue Exit- West. Follow Ralston Avenue under the railroad tracks and
across El Camino Real approximately 2 miles to the Alameda de las Pulgas. You will see the
Carlmont Shopping Center on the left and a Safeway store on the right. Turn right by the
Safeway onto the Alameda and go up the hill to the first stop sign. Almost immediately on the
right you will see the Congregational Church of Belmont, which is 751 Alameda de las Pulgas.
From # 280 North or South :
Take the Highway # 92 East Exit, which leads to the San Mateo Bridge. When you get on # 92
almost immediately you will come to the Ralston Avenue Exit. Take this exit and turn left onto
Ralston Avenue as you come out of the freeway off ramp. Follow Ralston Avenue down the hill
for approximately 1 1/2 miles until you reach the intersection of the Alameda and Ralston Ave.
You will see the Carlmont Shopping Center on the right and a Safeway store on the left. Turn
left by the Safeway onto the Alameda and follow the Alameda up the hill until you come to the
first stop sign. Almost immediately on the right you will see the Congregational Church of
Belmont where our offices are located.
When you reach the church:
OT 4 KIDs is located on the first level of the church, near to Carlmont Parent’s Nursery School
classrooms. Take the driveway which leads to the back of the church where there is a large
parking lot adjacent to the nursery school play yard. Go through the play yard and middle doors,
turn left and you will find our clinic and offices.

